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A DAYIN WASHINGTON
Congress Assembles in Formal Session for

the First Time Since the
Holidays.

Both Honses Promptly Adjonrn on the
Announcement of the Death of

Gen. Logan.

Mr. Cox Liable to Be the Leader of
the Ways and Means Com-

mittee.

Senator Brown, ofGeorgia--Praposal
fora MilitaryCemetery--The

President.

Washington, Jan. 4.— When the senate |
met to-day, as soon as the reading of the
journal was concluded, Mr. Culloro. took
the floor and said:

Mr. President —The angel of death stalks i

through the land, and his visitatiou has been :

most unexpected during the recent brief re- j

cess of fie senate, imposing upon me a duty
\u25a0which I have scarcely the heart to perform —the duty of announcing the death of my dis-
tinguished colleague, at his home which over-
looks this capitol. At three minutes before 3
o'clock on Sunday, the 26th of December, the
spirit of John A.Logan took its flight to the
unknown realms of eternity, and on Friday

last his funeral ceremonies were conducted
by the senators aud representatives present
In this chamber, and his mortal rtmains were
conveyed to tho silent tomb. We are
called upon to mourn the loss of
one of the bravest and noblest
of men, a man loved by the patriotic people
of his state and of the nation; a man known
to his country and to the civilized world and
for nearly fourteen years a distinguished
member of this senate. I shall not at this
time, Mr. President, attempt to pronounce
the words wnicn are due to the memory of
one who, for so many years, performed so
important and conspicuous a part in the
affairs of this republic. At an early day I
ihali seek to introduce appropriate resolu-
tions and shall speak, as I may be best able,
Of the character and public services of our
yssociate, when an opportunity will be given
x> senators to pa? a fitting tribute to his

\u25a0memory. Mr. President, out ot respect to
the deceased. Senator Logan, I move that the
senate adjourn.

The motion was agreed to and the senate
adjourned. The clerk of the house with
a message from that body and Mr. Pruden
with one from the president, with a list of
nominations, were at the door ready to de-
liver their messages, but did not get an
opportunity to do so.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.
In his prayer this morning the chaplain

referred t.^ the death of Seuator Logan in
the following words:

Almighty God. since last we met in this
hall, it bath pleased Thee to take out of this
\u25a0world the soul of a man eminent alike both
in the camp and in the senate, and the nation
mourns the loss of a faithful son and servant.
As the widow sits desolate in her borne, and
the children feel the weight of the irrepara-
ble loss, grant that the comfort which comes
alone from the religion of our Lord Jesus
may be ministered unto them, and in the
blessed reunion beyond the grave may she
find consolation.

The speaker laid before the house a com-
munication from Hen. A. S. Hewitt an-
nouncing that he had forwarded to the gov-
ernor of the state of New York hi> resigna-
tion as representative from the Tenth con-
gressional district of that state. Laid on
the table. Mr. Thomas (Illinois), offered
the following resolution, which was unani-
mously adopted:

Resolved, That the house has heard with
£reat sorrow the announcement of the death
of Hon. John A. Logan, late senator of the
United States from the state ol Illinois.

As further evidence of the respect feltfor
the deceased statesman, he moved that the
house adjourn, giving notice that at a later
day he would ask that the proceedings of
the house be suspended in order that his
colleagues and friends may make testimony
us to his worth. The motion was agreed to
and accordingly at 12:45 the house ad-
journed.

Cox Comes to the Front.
Washington, Jan. 4.—Though the an-

nouncement has not been formally made it
is known that Mr. Cox. of New York, is to
be appointed to till the vacancy on the ways
and means committee, caused by Mr.
Hewitt's retirement. Mr. Cox is expected
to become a very active member of the com-
mittee of which he may be the chairman in
the Fiftieth congress. It is reported that
he intends to take an aggressive part in try-
ing to bring about a reduction of the reve-
nue this session. In this it is thought that
he will act as a friend to the administra-
tion, as lie is closer to the president than
are any of the members of the committee.
Itis said that he has an idea of bringing
about a compromise by which enough votes
can be had to take up the consideration of
the tariffquestion, lie and Mr. Mills, of
Texas, will be the rival candidates for the
ways and means chairmanship in the
Fiftieth congress, and the result will indi-
cate whether it is the disposition of the
party to adopt a bold and aggressive tariff
policy or one more conciliatory. IfMr. Cox
fails to show a pretty good hand during the
two months he will have on the committee
this session, Mr. Mills will probably be be-
fore him in the Fiftieth congress, if Mr.
Carlisle is re-elected speaker, as no one
seems to doubt he will be. In the event of
an extra session, and there is a pretty gen-
eral impressiou now that one may be called,
the appointment of a successor to Mr. Mor-
rison is not so remote. The organization of
the next house and the formation of its
policy may begin very soon after this session
ends.

Will Brown Itesigrn?

Washington, Jan. 4.— Senator Brown,
of Georgia, will arrive in the city to-night
or to-morrow morning. Areporter was as-
sured to-day by a party competent to speak
on the subject that Senator Brown, if he
resigns at all, willnot do so until the meet-
ing of the Georgia legislature next summer.
The reporter's informant added that Sena-
tor Brown had not yet determined toresign;
that his health has been impaired, and the
probability of his being compelled to aban-
don public lite in order to restore his physi-
cal strength had been suggested by the sen-
ator's physicians, but they had not advised
immediate resignation. Referring to the
criticism that Senator Gordon had brought
upon himsell by placing his resignation in
the hands of the governor instead of submit-
ting it to the representatives of the people,
the Georgia Democrat who gave the facts to
the reporter, said:

Senator Brown will profit by the experience
of Gordon, and will wait nntil the legislature
meets to resign. Meantime, if his hi a'th im-
proves, or if he has leason to believe he can
retain his seat without positive injuryto it,
be willnot resign at all.

A MilitaryCemetery.
Washington. Jan. 4.—Representative

Buttenvorth, of Ohio, to-day introduced a
bill appropriating $50,000. or as much
thereof as may be necessary to defray the
expense of purchasing from the Spring
Grove Cemetery association, of Cincinnati,
ten acres of ground, being a part of the
cemetery belonging to the association, to be
set apart and dedicated to the burial of
such deceased ex-soldiers and sailors of the
late war as may by law be entitled to inter-
ment therein. There is a proviso attached
to the bill requiring the cemetery associa-
tion to put the additional ground in suitable
condition and maintain itas a cemetery, and
also to inter the ex-soldiers and sailors
without expense to the government.

The President.
Washington, Jan. 4.—The president

resumed hi» officialdufes this morning. He
is still suffering from rheumatic pains, but
seems to be improving steadily. He had a
long interview with the civil service com-
missioners this morning and übsequently
received Comptroller Trenholm. The reg-
ular cabinet meeting was held this after-
noon, all the members except Secretary La-
mar being in attendance.

A Sudden Death.
Washington, Jan. 4. —Charles L. Sher-

Jl, who has been for many years the Wash-
ington representative of the Central Pacific
Railroad company aud its affiliated interests,
died suddenly in this city to-day of heart
disease.

Texan I'inancct.
Austin, Tex.. Jan. 4.—Less than two

years ago the state treasurer was compelled
to suspend payment of warrants for a few

months, owing to lack of funds. The con-
dition of the state treasury has greatly im-
proved since the above-mentioned depressed
period, however, and at the opening of the
new year shows a cash balance to the ac-
count of general revenue fund of $517,688,
and to other funds 5217,000, while ihe in-
terest-bearing county and state bonds in the
treasury to the credit of the school fund ag-
gregate 85.901,600. with 51,000,000 bonds
to the credit ofother funds.

ADDITIONAL ST. PAUL NEWS.

THE SUIREIOE COURT.

Several Decisions by the Highest
Court in the State.

The following decisions were handed down
in the supreme court yesterday;
A. G. Lennon, respondent, vs. J. C. Brainerd

and G. S. Burnhatn, appellants.
Syllabus— Where a draft intended for "C.A. R."

was erroneously indorsed payable to '-C. K." and
was shown to have been indorsed in a letter only
addressed and mailed to "C. A. R." at his plauo
of business in a elislant city, but mUcarriod and
\u25a0w»* fraudulently indorsed and collected by a
stranger. Held, in a subsequent action to recover
the amount of the draft bj the true owner, that
in the absence of any identilication of the fr*udu-
lent indorser or thut any person bearing the name
"C. U." so indorsed, levied on or recovered his
mail at the time in the city to which the letter
was sent, the mistake in the original indorsement
was not sufficient to raise an issue ior the jury
upon the question ofplaintiff's nogligence, and a
verdict was properly directed. Order affirmed.

VANDEKBURUH. J.

Robert F. Baker, respondent, vs. Peter
Thompson, appellant.
Syllabus—Where a judgment creditorhas notice,

actual or constructive, of the rights ofa vendee
in possession of real estate under an unrecorded
contract for the sale thereof tit the time of the
entry of hi« judgment the lien of the judgment
will be subordinate to the equitable title of such
vendee. And wheie a deed made to a partner-
ship by their firm name in pursuance of the same
contract was lost and not recorded and a subse-quent deed of the same land was thereafter madeby the same grantors to one of the partners. Held,
that whether the title passed under the first or
seco.id deed such individual partner grantee
being n possession might maintain an action to
determine the adverse claim of the creditor.Judgment affirmed. VAXDEKBURGH,J.

John W. Cirkel, Peter I. Cirkel et al., part-
ner,a. etc., respondent, vs. Charles Ellis,
William Stevens et al., partners as Minne-apolis Barrel Company, appellant.
Syllabus— Persons not partners inter Be may

render themselves liable as such as to third per-
sons by holding themselves out to be partners,
and upon the principle of estoppel this maybe
by words spokun or written or by conduct leading
to the belief that they are partners. Lampton vs.
Brander, 28 N. W., Rep. 528, Peterson vs. Faust,
30, Minn. 22, Ebridge vs. Minneapolis Sc St. Paul
Railway Company 32, Minn. 253, and Peck vs.
Small ,29 N. W., Rep. 69, followed as to the rules
governing an application for a new trial ior newly
discovered evidence Order denying new trial
affirmed. BERRY. J.

Sumner W. Farr.ham and James A.Lovejoy,
partners and respondents, vs. Joseph H.
Miuch, appellant.
Syllabus — Wherein an action <o recover for a

bill of lumber alleged to have been sold to the de-
fendant, the answer consisted ot a denial only
and contained no affirmative allegations ot pay-
ment or otherwise, and upon the tr.al plaintiff's
account introduced in evidence without objection
was receipted as paid by the acceptance of a third
party, which plaintiff's^ evidence in explanation
showed was never paid. Held, that such receipt
and acceptance became immaterial under the
pleadings and were not available to defendant as
evidence of payment. Evidence held sufficient to
make a case for the jury. Order affirmed.

BERRY, J.

James S. Malone, Ewin Malone and Webster
Halone, partners as Malone & Co., respond-
ents, vs. Minnesota Stone company, appel-
lant.
Syllabus— Upon a contract for the sale of per-

sonal property, it is competent tor the parties to
determine what acts shall be done by the vendor
before the title shall vest in the purchaser. When
certain personal property was in the hands of
bailees (subject to charges for storage) and the
vendor thereof agrees as part of the consideration
and inducement to a sale thereof, to pay the
charges and deliver the goods when requested by
the purchaser, and thereafter upon the demand
of the latter relusjs to pay such charges and to
deliver the goods in pursuance of t-uch agreement.
Held, that the purchasers might rescind and re-
fuse to pay the contract price and as against \
motion for judgment upon the pleading an allega-
tion ttiat the blaiutiff, though often requested so
to do, has failed and refused to pay such charges,
and has relused and failed to deliver the goods.or
any part thereof, is sufficient to chow a demand.
I'pon such motion every reasonau:e inteiulment
is in fa^or of the sufficiency of the X'leadings ob-
jected to. Order reversed.

VANDERBURGH, J.

Rebecca A. Cummin<rs, respondent, vs. E. G.
Rogers aud G. V. Brown, appellants.
Syllabus—Smith vs. Prendergast, 20 Minn., 31S

and other cases followed aa to tho rulo that when
findi igs of facts are in, complete uj.plicu ion lor
additional or more specific lindings must in the
fir.^t instance be made to the trial court. This was
an action for the cancollaiion of a contract for
the sale of land in which time was made essential.
Held, upon a consideration of tho findings of
fact that though tue strict requirements of the
contract as to time were waived by pla.ntiff so as
to entitle defendants to reasonable notice of her
intention to terminate contract before non per-
formance on their part, yet by subsequently ro-
fus ng to accept a preferred conveyance from
plaintiffon the sole ground that her t tie was not
good (when it was in fact unexceptionable) they
waived and surrendered their rights to further
time or notice, and thereforep aintiffwas just-fled
in putting an end to tho contract. Order deny-
inga new tnal affirmed. BERRY. J.

HAULIXIiUNIVERSITY.

Her Halls Again Thronged by Busy
Students at the Opening of the
Winter Trrm.

Yesterday Hamline university threw her
doors again open to the youth of the North-
west, and from morning till evening her
halls were filled by busy students seeking
information and making preparations lor
he coming term's work. The number of
students registered was 130. This is a
larger number than ever before registered
on the first day of the term. The majority
of those present are old students, yet
among the crowds there are many new
fpces. Some ofthe new comers are Misses
Eva Emery and Mary E. Peyton, Messrs.
ilarry Gidney, J. E. (Jamble. Peter Par-
sons. F. D. Webb. M. M. Cook. John L.
Dorsh. J. E. Hodgson. VV. E. Brokew.
Albeit J. Wallace and A. E. Tripp. Miss
L. Knott, of the senior class, has been ap-
pointed tutor in English history for the
present term. The juniors are rejoicing in
the fact that they have with them once
more their former classmate, Miss Gertrude
Sonthwick, of Wells, Minn. Miss South-
wick was called home early in the fall term
on account of sickness, but returns now
with the intention ofcompleting her college
course with her class of '88.

NOTES.
According- to programme of week of prayer

last evening's service was "Prayer fo." the
Church," conducted by Dr. McKinle.,. To-
night President Bridjrnian will conduct the
services. Topic of meecinsj will be "Prayer
for Families and Schools."

The public schools of Hamline opened yes-
terday undjr the management of Miss Hol-
man, who is well supported by her assistant,
Miss Ada Door.

J. A. Sutton, junior, who made Evanston a
visit during- the vacation, has decided to re-
main there for study.

The Women's Foreign Missionary associa-
tion meets Friday at 3:30 p. m. in University
prayer room.

St. I'aul Real Estate.
C. H. Petsch has sold to John It. Roach part o

lot 2, block 5, Brewster's add tion, for $4.500. Yes-
terday's transfers were as follows:
John B St Aubin et al to Chas E Plummer. |
It 23. blk 6, Holeomb's add $1,200

C G Kolftand wife to G C Campbell, It 8, blk
20, Merriam Park 800

The P R E and B Society to L X Pavard, Its 2
and 3. blk I, J N Rogers' Second add lrfOO

Geo Becuer to Chas B Witherle, It 8, blk 59,
Arlington Hills add 600

Frank Uajek and wife to A Pojman and
Theresia Pojman. c )* of It 1, Brown's
subd of blk 13; Stinsou, Brawn & Ramsey's
add 1,150

James Nelson to Peter Jensen, It 12, blk 5,
Eastville Heights add 450

A and S Peterson to J AKilson, It 8, blk 6,
tairview add 670

Mathew Miller and wife to A P Baker and J
B Murehead, Its 1 and 2, blk 0, Hamline
plat 25'

E J and wife to F E Prior, Its I
and:;, blk 12. Suburban Hills add 1,600

J Miller and wife to E J and Henry Schlatt-
man, It 9, blk lOti. Li-man Dayton's add 1,300

Chaa H Petsch and wife to John H Roach,
part of It2, blk o, Brewster's add 4.500

E Rice, Jr. to John H Towerton, It 28 of
Brookvale 625

Wb Dawson, Jr. and wife to A Simpson, Its
1, 2 and 3, blk 2, Westminster add 2,075

John J Uobson et al to M McLaughlin, It 14,
blk 17, Woodbury & Case's add 650

Unpublished deeds 13,475

Total, 14 pieces 816,045
YESTERDAY'S PERMITS.

The following building permits were issued yes-
day:
G 1) Kuhn, li^-story frame dwelling on

Maryland, between Hand and Auerbach.. sl,soo
James Starkey, l.^-stery frame dwelling on

Indiana, between Dakota and Edward.. .. 500
Gus Erickson, I^-story frame stablo on

Case, between Greenorier and Payne 400
Biu»s .m Bros, i Meui.i, frame and brick

woodwork ng factory, on Atwater, between
Arundel and Western ay 1,800

H Fitt. lj^-story frame dwelling on East
Sixth St., between Bates and Maria i,OOO

\u25a0 One minor permit 100

WHEAT TOOK ATUMBLE

On the Chicago Board of Trade the Leading
Cereal Declined About Two

Cents.

Allsorts of Emnors Prevalent to Account
For the Sudden Transition Prom

Firmness.

a Was Fairly Active and Ruled
Some Easier in Sympa-

thy.

Transactions in the Financial Circles
of Wall Street— General Quo-

tations.

Chicago, Jan. 4. —There was a marked
"slump" in the price of wheat to-day, the
closing figures of the day ranging nearly 2
cents under those of yesterday. Sales of
wheat for May delivery were reported at

87%con the "curb" before regular trading
hours, or at about the same figure as at the I
close yesterday. The first official sales on
'ehauge, however, were at 87%c. The offer-
ings in the pit, however, at 1 became so nu-
merous and heavy that a sharp decline to S6%c
followed, when the market rallied a trifle, but
again took a downward turn under large
offerings of "long" wheat and free hammer-
ing by the "'bears," There were all sorts of
rumors to account for the sudden transition
from the firm showing made yesterday, one
of which was that the New York exporters
were free sellers ofwheat purchased yester- •
day. The lowest price of the day forMay de-
livery was 85J£(g>S6c, touched near the close
of the afternoon trading, closing at Stic. Corn
was fairly active, aud ruled easier. s\ mpa-
thaziug very closely with wheat. The mar-
ket opened %c lower, declined %@%o addi-
tional, and closed at about inside prices.

THE QUOTATIONS.
The leading- futures ranged as follows:

Wheat —No. 2 January opened at 79%c,
closing at'B%o; February opened at So}£c,
closing at 79%c; March, opened at BU%c,
closing at 80c; May opened at 87%c, clos-
ing at 86c. Corn—No. 2 January opened at
3)!7^c, closing at 36%c: February opened at
37%c, closing: at W!&'<i3'ic, March opened at
37c. closing at 37%c: May opened at 43%e,
closing at 42*//(£.l:;^c. Oats — No. 2 January
opened at 2G^c, closing at 26}£c: Febru-
ary opened at 26%?, closing at 26% c; March i
opened at 26%c, closing at26%c; May opened !
at 31%c, closing at 31%c. Mess Pork —Jan-
uary opened at $12.07%, closing at 511.85:
February opened at 512.27%, closing at
S11.85; March opened at $12.30, closing at
512.05; May opened at 512.65, closing at
$12.30. Lard —January opened at $6.60, clos-
ing at $6.45; February opened at 36.60, clos-
ing at $6.50; March opened at $6.70, closing
at 56.55; May opened at $6.87%, closing at :
$6.72%. Short Hibs —January opened at I
$5.97%, closing at $5.95: February opened
at $6.07%, closing at $6; March opened
at $6.20,* closing at 56.07%; May
opened at $6.35, closing at $6.25.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour firm
and in good request at higher prices. No. 2
spring wheat, 785<;c; No. 3 spring- wheat, 68®
72c; No. 2 red. 7'Jc; No. 2 corn, 36}£c; No. 2
oats, 26% c; No. 2 rye, 53c; No. 2 barley, 53®
54c; No. 1flax seed, 95c; prime timothy seed.
51.80@1.81. Mess pork, per bbl, Sll.85@ll.90:
lard, per 100 lbs, 66.50: short ribs, sides, loose,
55.9005.95; dry salted shoulders, boxed. $4.85
©4.90; short clear sides, boxed, $6.50@,6.55.
Whisky—Distillers* finished goods, per gall,
$1.18. Sugars— Cut loaf, 6%©6%c; gran-
ulated, 6c; standard A, 5%c. Receipts —
Flour, 18,000 bbls: wheat, 77,000 bu: corn, 175,-
--00Cbu: oats. 108,000 bu; rye. 1,000 bu: barley,
26,000 bu. Shipments— Flour, 40,000 bbls:
wheat, 12.000 bu: corn. 66.000 bu; oats. 115,-
--000 bu: rye, 1,000 bu; barley, 35,000 bu.
On the produce exchange to-dttv the butter
market was firm; creamery, 23@30c; dairy,
29@25c. Eggs, 25@;2yc for fresh. The re-
ceipts were large and the shipping inquiry
was light. Oats were moderately active and
easier, closing about %o lower. The increased
receipts of hogs of improved quality and the
liberal stocks of produce reported on hand,
had a weakening influence on the provision
market, mess pork declining 40@50c per bbl.
closing at inside figures. Lard fell off 17%@
20c per 100 &s and short ribs ruled 12%@15c
lower per 100 tt>s.

Berkey. Pres. *".W. Anderson; Cashier
C.W .CiUIGGS, V.i'roi A. C. ANDERSON*. Asst. G.
IhhbT. PAUL NATIONAL BAN*.

Capital, $500,000.
Corner Fifth and Jackson street!.

MICHAEL DOSAN & CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. ST .PAUI,. mtnn

Gin'n end provisions bought and soli lor cash
ofuturs delivery.

Orders lor .the purchase and sale o£ Stocks oa
an} slock exchange in tua country promptlyexe-
cuttc.

niilivaub.ee Produce.
Milwaukee, Jan. 4.—Flour firmer. Wheat

weak; cash, 78%c: February, 79'Ac; May,
SSv'tjC Corn dull; No*. 2 36%c. Oats slow;
No. 2, 2CJ-.JC. Rye drooping; No. 1,58%c. liar-
ley steady: No. 2, 52%c. - Provisions lower. I
Pork —January, S12.10; February, $12.20.
Lard —January, £6.65. Butter quiet; dairy,
IS&2OC. Eggs steady at 21@22c. Chceso un-
changed; Cheddars, Il@l2c. Receipts Flour,
3,965 hu; wheat, 56,050 bu; barley, 18,775 bu.
Shipments— Flour, 18,161 bu; wheat, 930 bu;
barley, 7,532 bu. BTBB

MARRETT & POWERS,

Grain, Provisions and Stocks Bought and Soli
&i.coal} c re< t private re north oc Ch.cago.

111 Jackson Street. St. iACri»

St. I.on Grain.
St. Louis, Jan. 4.—Wheat active but

weak and lower; No. 2 red, cash, 82%@83}£c;
January. 82%@53%c, closing at 82% casked;
February, 84%<5,54%c, closing at 84%c;
March, 86c, nominal; May. 89®l!0$£c, closing
atfc9@S9}^c. Corn active but weak; No. 2
mixed, cash, 34"g@36J4c: January, 345^c:
February, 85%@330, closing at 35%c; March,
36 : 4c bid: May, S9%@4oc, closing at 89}<j6
asked. Oats quiet; No. 2 mixed, cash, 2S%c;
February, 29%c; May, 81%c. Rye firm at
53c. Barley dull and unchanged.

ROLLINS, HUFFMAN & CO.,
Grain, Provision and Stock Brokers,

612.TH bXBKEX, HOTEL Bya.v. ST. I'AU.U MniK
Toledo Grain.

Toledo, 0., Jan. 4. —Wheat weak and
lower; cash and January, 82%c: May, 91c.
Corn dull but steady; cash. :! ,.c: May, 43c
bid. Oats, none sold. Clover seed steady;
cash, $4.65: January, $i.02%; February,
$4.7o bid: March. $4.80 bid. Receipts— Wheat,
25.000 bu; corn, 19.000 bu: oats, 1.000 bu.
Shipments —Wheat, 21,000 bu; corn, 1,000
bu; oats. 4,000 bu; clover seed, 220 bags.

H. W.DAVIS & CO.,
GRAIN, VISION ANJJ &TOCK

BROKERS.

151 Drake Block. - - St. Paul, Mitts
Corn Exchange, Minneapolis.

THIRD NATIONALBANK,
Corner 1li.ru una liooerc s^rceti.

CAPITAL ..'-* : ;•:-,- - $511103.
W'ALTSK MA>-JT. Richard E. stoweb.

President Cstsuia

Sew Vorlt Produce.
New York. Jan. 4.— Flour steady and

fairly active: receipts, 34,791 bbls; exports,
7,491 obis and 48.382 sacks: pales, 34,500 bbls;
common? to choice white wheat , Western ex-
tra. $4.80@5: fancy do, 55.10@5.50. Wheat-
Cash lots about lc and options l%c lower,
closing heavy, more doing for export; specu-
lation fairly active: receipts, 51,700 bu; ex-

I ports, 199,030; sales, 6,872.000 bu futures and
360,000 bu spot; ungraded spring, 88?ic; No.
2 spring 93% c; ungraded red. 88©98c; No. 3
red. 91% c; No. 2 red. 93@93%c elevator,
93^094%c f. o. b : 94%<&95c afloat; No. 1 red,
ge}-^; No. 1 white, 93c; extra red, 96%c; un-
graded white, 85<&88c; No. 2 red. January,
92%@98%C, closing at 92% c; February, 93%
@95c, closing at 93% c; March, 95J-S@9s%c,
closing at 95%c; April,96%@97%C, closing at
96% c; May, 97^©99c, closing at y7? 4c; June,
98>£©99c, closing at 98J4c: August,
99%@51.00}^ closing at 99%c; De-
cember, $1.04@1.04> , closing at $1.04.
Corn lower, closing heavy; receipts, 114,950
bu: exports, 16,656 bu: sales, 392 000 bu fu-
tures and 104.000 bu spot: No. 3, 46c steamer,
46%©46% celevator; No. 2, 47^c elevator,
48% cafloat; No. 2, January, 47>£@i7%c,
closing at47Kc; February, 48^h@48J 6c. clos-
ing at 4<S%c; May. 5)%<552c, closing at 51 Vie
Oats— Mixed, steady; white higher; receipts,
37,050 bu; exports, 13 bu; mixed Western,
36®37c; white Western, 39@43c. Coffee fair;
Rio firm at 15c: options active and higher;
sales, 88,750 bags; January closed at $13.30©
13.40: February, March, April and May,
$13.25@15.30. Sugar— Refined, quiet and
steady. Molasses dull. Petroleum steady;
United closed at 69%c. Tallow active
and firm. Turpentine steady at 37%©38c.Eggs fair inquiry; receipts. 1,054 packages;
Western, 32@35c. Wool quiet and steady;
domestic fleece, 30@38c; pulled, 14@15c;
Texas. 9®25c. Pork easier and dull; sales
quoted at 512@12.50 for one year old. Cut
meats firm; pickled bellies, B%@&%c. Laid
lower and fairly active; Western steam spot,
$6.82%®6.85: January, 56.71©6.84; February,
56.79<&6.90; March, $6.85@6.99; April, $8.97*@

j 7.06; May, $7.05©7.15; city steam, $6.60.
1 Butter firm and in fair demand; Elgin cream-

%Ty i?^ioiSheese Quiet and firm; Westernflat, ll@l2Kc. Lead quiet.

Liverpool Grain.
, Lrv?Ri*!001

" Jan. 4.—Wheat firm; demand
fair: holders offer sparingly: California No.
i' isi™8s per cental: red Western, spring,
7s6d@»s9dper cental: do, winter, 7s Bd@
.8 lid per cental. The receipts of wheat the
past three days were 000 centals, including
26,000 American. Corn firm: demand fair;
new mixed Western, 4s 7%d per cental. The
receipts of American corn for the past threedays were 24,0u0 centals.
ST. PAULTRUST COMPANY,

\u25a0 Corner Jacksoa and Fourth streets.
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FINANCIAL..

New York.
New York, Jan. 4.— Money on call easy at

4®6 per cent., closing at 4. Prime mercantile
paper, 6©7. ;• Sterling exchange quiet, but
steady and unchanged. Government bonds
and state bonds were dull and steady. The
bears had another field dar to-day, attacking
the prices of stocks all. rcund with marked
success. No particular news was received
which gave an excuse for the declines estab-
lished, but the probability of the passage of
the interstate commerce bill to-morrow and
the attitude ofcertain noted speculators were
used by the bears for their effects upon the
market. A heavy drive was made at the coal
stocks in the afternoon, the only reason for
which was a strike of coal-heavers at the port.

At the same time absolutely 110 support was
given to prices by the advices of higher
figures. London came down this morning and
some selling w«s indulged in by the foreign
element early in the day. There were several
slight rallies at different periods when the
pressure was slightly removed, the raarko
at such times becoming quiet, while the de-
clines were invariably accompanied by in-
creased activity. The substantial stocks were
the chief sufferers, though several of the
fancies showed marked weakness. The
Nickel Plate decision was responsible for a
further drop in the stocks of that company.
After delivery hour there was some covering
of shorts, which gave the market a much
more substantial appearance at the close.
The opening was decidedly weak, decline
from last evening's closing figures ranging
up to 54. Richmond & West Point was a con-
spicuous exception to the general rule, open-
ing up % per cent higher. There was a rally
after the opening, but failed in most cases to

regain the early losses. A period of dullness
and comparative quiet ensued, but the attack
upon the Coalers and certain Vander-
bilts carried the entire market down again,

the decline being checked in the last hour.
Best prices were generally those of the open-
ing, while the lowest were recorded in the
early part of the last hour. Everything is
lower, Nickel Plato preferred losing 3^,
Louisville & Nashville aud Colorado Coal 2%,
Western Union 23^, Lackawanna 2! a,

New England 23-4, Cameron Coal i%.
Railroad bonds were moderately active. Sales,
51.374.000. Nickel Plate trust receipts were
the special features, and. after selling down
4 per cent, to 85, rallied to 90, upon the belief
that the decision would not stand. They
finally closed at 89, a net loss of %. upon
sales of $347,000. The general list was quiet,
with no marked movement. The total sales
of stocks to-day were 395,718 shares, includ-
ing:
Canada Southe'n 9,586 N'w Jersey 22.426
Del. Lack. & W. 50.950 Reading 55,700
Erie 15,560 St. P. & Omaha. . 6,605
Kirn. & Texas. . . 4,740 Texas &Pacific .10,850
Lake Shore 14,600 Union Pacific... ls.olo
Louis. & Na5h.. .15. 720 Western Uni0n.. 730
Northwestern... 3,955,0re. Trans 5,405

Quotations of Stocks and Bonds.
New York, Jan. 4.—The following are the

closing prices bid to-day:

United States 3s. 100% Kansas & Texas. 31
do 4s. coup... 127% 'Lake Erie &V7.. 18
do 4l,is, coup. ll\i% 1Lake Snore 94J4

Pacific 6s of "85. 125 Louisville & N.. 63%
Lh. stamped 45.. BU3-* L's'ville &N.A. 63
Missouri 6s 100 Memphis &C... 56
Ten.6sset'me'ts- 105 Mich. Central. 91

do ss* lon Mm. & St. Louis. 19
do 33' 78 do preferred.. 43

Central P. lsts. 114}$ Missouri Pacific. 10734
D. & Rio. G. lsts lliijoMobile*0hi0... l'%

do West lsts... 80 ; Morris 138
Erie 2ds 97% Nashville & C. . 87
M. T.geu. 63. 99}$N.J. Central .... 56
N. P. lsts.. 115% 1Nor. & W. pi'd.. 50

do 2ds 104 North. Pacific... 27%
N. W. consols... 140%! do preferred .. 59%

do debenture 5s 108% Chicago & N. W. 113%
St.L.& S.F. g.m.. 110 do preferred. . 13'/%
*St. P. consols.. 129 N. Y. Central... 111%
St.P..C.&P.lsts. 116 Ohio & Miss 28
T. Pac. L. G 61 do preferred. . 90%
T.Pac.R.G.ex-C. 71 Ontario & West. 19%
U. P. lsts 114% Oresron Transc'l. 32%
West Shore . 102% Pacific Mail 49%
Adams Express. 139 Panama 98
Alt,Tor. Haute. SO Peorla. D. &E. . . 30%

do preferred.. !>2 Pittsburg 150
Am. Express.... 107 Pullman Pal. C. IS9
B. C.R.&N 45 Reading 3634
Canada Pacific. 07% Rock Island 125%
Canada South'n. 61 St. L. & Sun. F. . 31%
Central Pacific 41 do preferred.. 63%
Chesapeake &O. 9 do Ist pref'd.. 113%

co pre'd lsts.. 16% C. M. &St. Paul. 89
do2ds 10 I dopreterred.. 117%

Chicago &Alt .. 143 St. Paul M. &M. 114%
do preferred.. 160 St. Paul&Om.. 47Tg

C. B. & Q 137% do preferred. . 10S
C. St. L. &Pitts. 10 Texas Pacific. . 21%

do preferred.. 38 iUnion Pacific... 59%
C. S. &C 45 U. S. Express... 63
Cleve. Col 62% \V.,St.L.&Pac... 17%
Del. Hudson 101% ! dopreferred.. 33%
Del., Lack. & W. 135% Wells Fargo Ex. 126
D. & RiO Grande 28 W. U. Telegraph 72%
Erie 33 0., R. & N 102%

do preferred.. 73% Ohio Imorove'nt 44%
East Tennessee. 16*! Col. Coal 37%

do preferred.. 77% N. Y. C. &St. L.. 12%
Fort Wayne... 145 | do preferred . 23
Harlem 215 M. L. 5.&W... 65
Houston & Tex. 43%' do preferred.. 89%
Illinois Central. 133% Teun Coal & 1.. 43%
Ind. B. &West.. 16 {Col.Hooking 36%
"'Ex-int.

N. W. HARRIS. & CO.,
BANKERS, CHICAGO.

DAVT\O Of Counties, Cities and others of high
DUIII/3 grade bought aud sold. Eastern of-
fice: OS Devonshire street, Boston. Corres-
pondence solicited.

BANK OF MINNESOTA.
Paid Up Capita! $1500,000; Surplus 350,000.
Wai. dawsox, P;es. iioßr. A. smith. V. Pres.

ALiitiiTSCBxrrtat, Casluer.
GILFIIi,A>BLOCK. ST PACT* MINJi

( liicaso.
Chicago, Jan. 4. —Bank clearings to-daj

were $13,874,000. New York exchangi wa:
quoted at 35@4Uc discount per $1,000. There
is a moderate demand for mouey, with rates

j holding up to former quotations of 7©B nci
cent., according to time and class of sccurilj
offered.

THE CAPITAL BANK,
Drnka Block, lit. Paul, Minx

CAPITAL $100,000. SUBPLOT $30,000
L.1.. KEED.Presideat; . W. D. Kias. Oasaier

i. W vV.\rr w<:ii: ..-.-\u25a0

Railway and ?]iuinsr Shares.
LONDON.

U. S. bonds 4s.... 131 Illinois Central.. l37}<
A. & G. W.'lsts.. 50% Mexican ordinary 49 /,

do 2ds 13% St. Paul Common. 92:>,
Canadian Pacific. 69% Pennsylvania 55%
Erie 34~/a Reading 19^

do2ds 102 |
BOSTON.

Atch &Top Ist. .124% N. Y. &N. Eng. . 53
Atcb & Top R. R. 96%! do pref. 7s 124
Boston & Albany. Ogd. A: L. C. Com.. 18
Boston & Maine. 2oß Wis. Cen. Com... 23%
C, B. & Q 13751 do preferred... 3oii
C. S. & C . . • 23% Allouez (new) 2y.

Eastern railroad. l24 ICaiume.t &Hecla.2lo
do 6s 1275d

Catalpa 35
Flint &P. M.... 30 Franklin 13%
Little Rock &Ft S 49% Huron 2%

do 7s 114 Quincy 56
Mex. Cen. com. . . 13% Bell Telephone... l97

do bond scrip.. 73 IBoston Land Sy
do Ist mtg. b'ds 59 |Water Power. ... 5^

NEW TORK.
Alice 175 Iron Silver 25(

Bulwer 130 Sierra Nevada. ...600
i Bodie '. . . 310 Savage 700

Cal. B. Hills HOjHomestake 13
Dead wood 250 Quick Silver 7>i
Eureka Con 450 do pref 28};
Horn Silver 160 Sutro 32

SAN FRANCISCO.
Alta 3.,0 Mexican 637%
Bulwer 325 Mono 362%
Best&B .... 150 Navajo 80
Bodie Con . 957% Ophir 1250
Cho.lar 937% Potosi 900
Con. Pac 4."> Savage ..;. 950
Con. Cala. &Va.. 275 Sierra Nev : .... 650
Crown Point 600 Union Con 512J<
Eureka C0n..'... 475 Utah 725
Gould & Curry.. 550 Yellow Jacket .. 650
Hale & Nor 862%

R.M.NEWPORT,Pres't., Michael Dkftel, V.-Pres.
W.B. Evans, Cashier. C. A. Hawks. Cashier.

THE SEVEN CORNERS BANK.
St. Paul. Minn.

WEEKLY KfcVIEW.

There have been few changes in price:
since our last review of the market, which i
characterized by a firm tone, with an upwan
tendency in most Hues of trade, and es
pecially in some lines which have been rathe:
low and have not ' yet teen much advanced
Allofour wholesale men have been engagec
during the past week taking account of stock

Inmost cases they have finished : up tie - job

and without exception they have bad abun- i
dant reason to be gratified with the result. ; <
Tne consequence is that the stocks on hand .
have made a handsome advance, which deal-
ers are at liberty to place to the j
profit side of the • books. As a i
whole, : the year 1886 will go upon :
record as one of the most prosperous busi- !
ness years we have had for many years. !
There can be no dispute about this. From i

the beginning of the year to the end thereof '
i there was no cessation to the gradual and '\u25a0
I steady daily increase in nearly every depart- 1

meht ofbusiness, and in the few departments ]

where at times there was a partial dullness
the business of the subsequent months fully
njade up for the difference. The advance in j
prices on stocks ofgoods on band has a'so (

greatly helped out the jobber. , Collections
have been much more cvsn than ever before. I
For a month or two during the middle of the 'year hardware and groceries had reason to ;

complain of slow payments, .and dur- !
ing the month of December,' the very
last of the whcle season, collections '
were quite slow in drugs, etc., but take
the year through they have been very much
better than during any previous year. Deal-
ers in the interior have their bills more closely \u25a0

paid up than ever before in the history of tho
state. This is one significant fact upon which I
business men rely when they look forward to \u25a0

the trade of the next twelve months. They
j feel very confident that business will be

\u25a0 greatly increased so that the sales of the year
| 1887 will considerably surpass those of 1886. ;
In groceries the changes in prices are few,
and these are confined mostly to dried fruits

I and canned goods. Hardware is steady and
| firm, with the exception of nails and sheet ;
! iron, which have declined, and business ' is ; ;
! very active indeed. Indrugs oil sassafras is i !
j lower, while turpentine and lard oil have ad- j'
I vanced. Business active and collections im- '
I proving. In dry goods there is a little lull. '
| The year in this line has been remarkably i '
i profitable in all departments. The traveling
: men have all been called in, and the taking
j of stock has occupied nearly the whole of |

! the past week. They will take to the road '..[
again in a few days, when the orders will be-: j ;
gin to How in. The opening of • the new > ear
Is very favorable — favorable as could be ;
asked for.

Groceries. < >

Dried Eru its—Currants, new, 6%c; Turkish ;

prunes, new, 5%e; blackberries, in barrels,
10%c: California London layer rasins $2;
Valencia new, 7%e: dried apples. New York ,
quarters 4%c: dried apples, evaporated, 12% '
©13%c. > ' \u25a0 ;

Canned Goods —Per doz oysters. 2-tb cans, ,
51.50@1.65; peaches, 3-H> cans, standards, .',
$1.85; peaches, 3-lb cans, seconds, 51. 40; sal- i ,
mon, l-tt> cans, Columbia river.: $1.70; toma-
toes, 3-lb caus, standards, $1.10; gallon apples,
Erie. 53. 25.

Cofiee—Java, fancy grades, 24@2Sc; infer-
ior, 2C©22c; Rio, washed, 17c; prime, 14%@
16c. ..v^'..VV' ' ;.-\ V?

Teas Japan, common to fair, 25@30c; su-
perior to fine, 30@l0c; extra fine to finest,
40360 c; gunpowder and imperial, common to
fair, 25@35c; superior to fine. 40©50c; extra
fluo to finest. 6Q@7sc; Young Hyson, common
to fair, 22<&30c; superior to fine, 35©45c; ex- |
tra fine to finest, 55^70c; O >loug. coauain to \u25a0<
fair2s®3sc; superior to fine, 85©o0o: extra \u25a0

fine to finest. 60@80c; English breakfast Sou- ;
chongs and Congoes, common to fair, 20@30c. ;
superior to f1ne,46%@55c; extra fine to finest, .
6U@Boc.

Sugars — loaf, Tc; powdered. 7c;
standard graulated, 6%c; standard A, 6c; ,
white extra C, 5%@5%c; yellowextra C, o%o;
yellow C, 5%c. ,

Syrup and Molasses —Syrup, No. 6, 23c;
syrup, fair, 30c; syrup, good, 35; syrup, prime, \u25a0

42c; molasses, common, 18c: New Orleans,
common. 35c: New Orleans, fair, 45c; New
Orleans, good, 60c.

Cheese —New York factory, 14c; Young
America. Inc.

Beans Medium hand-picked, $1.65; Navy
hand-picked, $1.90.

WooUware— Two-hoop pails, $1.25; 3-hoop
pails, $1.50: No. 1 tubs, 55.75: No. 2 tubs,
$4.75; No. 3 tubs, $3.75; washboards, "Wil-
son Singles," $1.75; washboards, "Wilson
Doubles, $2.75.—Pepper, Singapore. 20c; cassia,
China 9@12; cassia, Saigon, 45@50c; pimento,
8@10c; cloves. Ainbogynti, 32©35 c; cloves,
Zanzibar, 2Sc; nutmegs, No. 1, 63c; nutmegs,

No. 2, 50c; mace 6U^7oa.
Dry Goods.

Brown Sheeting and Shirting Hydo Park
AAA. Sc; Indian Head. 7%c; Wachusett, 7o;
Dominion, 7c: Endurance, o%c; Crown Stets,
7c; Honest Width. 6c; Badger State LL. 5%c;
GreyldCk LL, 5%c; Lawrence LL,5%c; Aga-
wain F, i%c; cheese cloth, 3}4©sc.

Fine Brown Sheeting —Pepperell R, 6%e:
Cast Iron extra, 7%c; Pendleton It, «c: At-
las o. n. B, 7c; Dwi^ht Star, 6%c; Loekwoo:!
B, 6%e; Badger State R It, 6~%c; Cambria,
5%c; Echo Lake. 6%c.

Bleached Cottons —Wamsuttas and N. Y.
Mills, ll%c: Fruit ofLoom, B%c; Lonsdale,
B%c: Lonadale cambric, ll!4c; Hill S. 1., 8c;
The Bell. 10c; Imperial 1005, 9%e; Cascade,
7'.,c; Mclrose. 8c; Water Lily, 7c; Montclair,
7%c: Dexter, XX, 634c; Hercules, 6%c; Guil-
ford, 6c; Best Yet, 6c.

Cheviots— Tonawanda, extra. 16%c; Ger-
mama, XX, 32-iuch, 10c; Gennania, XX,
12%c: do X. lie; Glenriddie. ll%c; Imperial
Wincey, ll%c; Kinlock, XXX, D. C lie;
Ainoskeag stripes, 9%c; do plaids 10%c; Edin-
burg printed, 9e; Glenolden and Balbriggan.
printed, 9c: Manchester do, 12c; Fleeting,

j 10c; Bates' extra D. C, 12%c; Sbotwcll, 7%c;
able, Be.
Prints, —Arnold, Cocheco, Eddy-

, j stone, Pacific, Windsor and Richmond, 5%c;
| American, sc: Alleu, Steel River, 5%c; Bel*

: I mont and Lodi, 4%c; Renwick and Dunkirk, j. ! 4c.
Prints— Merrimack. Anchor and

i j Americans, 4%c; do Robes, 5%@6%c. V.' i
i Ginghams —Staples— Amoskeag & Lancas-
; ter, 7c; Bates & Plunkett. 7%c; Slaterville,
; o%c; do. do. dress styles; Canton, Renfrew &
i Heather, 9c; Normandie & Warwick, B%c;

lower grades, B(jt9c.
Shirtings — and checks — 6-3

; ! stripes, 10%c: extra stout do. 10%c; Amos-
l j keag 6-3 do. 10c: Hamilton 6-3 do. 10c; Arad-
[ rapba.6-8, 8c; River Mills 6-3, 6c: Park No.
" 150, Turkey red furniture checks, 16c; No. 90

do, 15c; James Long No. 850 do. 14%c; Shel-
ley do, 10%c; Otis do, 9%e; Economy do,
B%©9c.

Denims— Amoskeag 9 oz, lG%c; do Fay
1 mixed 8 oz. 15%c; Jo twilled, 13%e; old York 9
* oz, lt;c; do Eagle, 13%c; North America D&T,
' Everett D &T,l2%e;ShawmutNo.2so,l2c;

Otis axa, 12c; do B B, lie; Oakland A, 8©
B%c; Artisan AS D, 9%e; York's fancies,
plaid and stripes, 13c; Everett checks, 13%c;
Palmer do do, 12c: Clark do do, 12c.

Duck Colored— Boston OP, 9c; XX, 12c;
North Star 8 oz, ll%c; Plymouth 7 oz, lie:

[ Terrace City A. 12c; do AA. 13c: do AAA,
15e; Bates' fancy checks, 12%c; Lewiston N
B, 13%c.

r Tickings— Amoskeag A C A, 14c; B, 12c;
5 D, lOJ^c; F, 9%c; H, B%c; Otter Creek XXX,
5 13%c;*XX, 12c; B, B%c; Omega RB D, 18c;
i AC A,13c; Putnam Fancy, 18c; Sound Fancy,

r 15%c; Argyle, 13%c; Triumph, 12',:;c: Shrews-
r bury, 15%e; Hamilton BOG, 9%e; do Regu-

lar, "io%c. . v :'

Hardware. •^••"'Augurs and augur bits discount 50@20;
axes. Hunt's 3", Lippincott $7, Peerless 57,
St. Paul 86.50; butts, narrow wrought, dis-
count, 50 and 10 per cent.; loose pin cast 60;
loose pin wrlght, 60 per cent.; brass 70
per cent. Chisels, socket, tinner and framing,
discount 60 per cent.; butchers' tang
discount 40 per cent.; files, Nicholson dis-

; count 60 per cent.; hinges, strap and
» i T discount 60 per cent.; blind, Parker or
* j Clarke's,discount 70 per cent.; wrenchs.Coe's,
f j 50 and 16 per cent. ; agricultural, 70 per cent. ;
[\ Mattock's long cut, Pittsburgs, $8; Hunt's

* $12; tence wire, 4 pt painted. 3?cic per 3D;
galvanized. 434c; plain No. 9. 3J^c; iron
nails, $2.60; steel nails, $2.75; wire nails,

I $4: rate tiu plate, lc; bright, $6.25;
j each cross, $2; 20x28, lc; roofing,
, $10.50; hammers, Maydoie N0.1%, $8.30;

£ I No. 1, $7.20 per doz. Carriage bolts \
i ! discount 70 per cent.; screws discount 75 '<
> j per cent.; door knobs and locks discount 45. I

I new list of Dec. 18. 1885; Hazard rifle powder
I $5 per keg. shot $1.70 per sack; stamped tin-

i ware discount 30 per cent.: new list; granite
i ironware discount 21 per cent. ; Disston's

saws discount 20 and 10per cent.: steel goods
discount 60 and 10per cent.: common - sheet

3 iron No. 27, $3.60; copper bottoms. S6c per B>;
i sbeatiug copper, 26c per ft.

) Drugs. Faints. Oils, Glass.—Acid, citric, per tt>, 6Sc; acid tart,
50c; alcohol, market prices aloes, cape, 14c;

, ammonia aqua, 7c; ammonia carb, 15c: bal-
» sam copaiba, 48c; balsam tolu, 48c; barks,
1 Peru red and yellow, 25@40c; bicarb, soda,

4>£@6c; borax, 9c; brimstone roll. 3%c, calo-
mel. Am., 85c: cayenne, pure, 25c: camphor,

; 27c; chloroform, 42c; cochineal, 45c; epsom
; salts, 3c; ex. logwood, 12c; gum arabic, 60©

95c; powdered, 85c; gum opium, $3.50; jalap
powdered. 35c; licorice extract, 27c: mor-
phine, by the oz., $2.60: oil anise. $2.25; oil
cloves. $2.10: oil lemon. $2.40; oil olive, pure,
$1.25; oil pepperiuint,s3.so;oilsassafras,4Sc;

i potash chlorate, 22c; Prus. potash, 28c;
quicksilver, 65c; quinine, 70c; red precipi-
tate, 92c; sal. nitre, pure, 9c; canary seed,
5%c; flax, ground. 3 x Ac;x senna. 25c;
sulphur, 4c; sugar lead, 18c; sp. turpentine,
by obi. 44c; 6pirit3 nitre. 34c; vitrol, blue. 7c.

' —Linseed, raw, 3Sc: boiled, 41c; bleached
sperm, $l.o0: lard oil, ex., 55c; lard oil. No. 1,
40c: whale extra, 65®70c; carbon, inspected,
12@16c; benzine, 74 deg., 13c; benzine, 62
deg., 12c.

Window Glass— 7o and 10 per cent, dis-
count for single strength; 75 per cent, for

s double strength.
s White Lead— Strictly pure lots of 500 lbs,
I $7; in smaller lots, $7.50.
- 1 "Paints— cans or pails, quarts, half gal-
r i lons, one gallon . and two gallons, packed six. gallons in case; - outside and inside white, $1
1 per gallon; jetblack, $1 per gallon; drabs and
:. common house ' colors, $1 ; floor colors, -. $1 ; :
, I iron paints, _ 75c; No. 7 (green) -and No. 3

(blue), $1.50: No. 9, Vermilion, $2.20; half j?al.
cans, 5c gal. extra; quarts, mc gaL extra.

Leather, 4. ic, '

Buffalo slav sole ex. best, 31c; buffalo slav
sole, best, 29@30c; buffalo Spanish sole, 25®
29c; best oak sole, 35&40c: French calf, 24 to
30 ft. $1.20@@1.00; French calf 30 to 36 ft,
$1.20@1.65; French Nkip, GO to 80 ft), 85c&
$1.10; hemlock calf, Sl@1.10; hemlock kip,
veal, 80@$l; hemlock upper, per foot, 23®
25c; hemlock collar, per foot, 17@19c; hem-
lock harness, 30®32c; oak harness, 3i(y>3rc.
roans, per doz, 53.50©12; pinks, per doz, $9.

tuutunr.
The followingprices of lumber are to deal-

ers only:

Common Lumber— Common boards, $13;
second common, $11; dull do. $3; common
stock boards, 8, 10 and 12 inches, $13; second
do, $11.50; No. 1 ship laps, Sl4; No. 2 ship
laps, $12; first fencing, selected, SIC; second
do, $11: cull do, $8; scantling, 2xl, 2x12,
13 teet, $11.50: do 2x4, 4x4, 10x12, 16 feet,
$11.50: do 2x4. 4xl. 20 feet, $12 50. Timbers,
4xd to Bxlo inclusive, same as scantling;
joists, 2x6 to 2x12 inclusive, 12, 14 and 16feet,
$11.50: do is feet, 311.50; do 20 feet. 812.50,

Clear and Finisninjr—First and second clear
1-incn, 1%. 1% and 2-inch, rjugrh. $45; third
clear. 1-inch, l I^-incb, rough, $42; A se-
lect, 1-inch, 1%, 1%-inch, rough. $40: B,
1-incb, $30; B, select, 1%, I>J and 2-incb,
$25; B, stock boards, $35; C, do, $30; D, do,
$20.

Flooring: and Siding—A flooring-, $38: B
flooring, $35; C, do, $24; fencing, flooring, se-
lected, $16.50; drop siding, same as flooring;
first and second clear siding, $32.50; A siding;
$20; B, do, $13; C, do, $14; D, do, from se-
lected fencinar, $11.

Lath and Shingles—Lath per M, ?2; clearshingles, $3: XX Shingles, $2.85: X, do, *2;
5-iuch clear, do, $1.63; No. I shingles, $1.

Rouisaoj s..«tos.

Men's cus. French calf D. S. opera boots per
case, $54; men's cus. French kip D. S. boots,
$45; men's cus. calf D. S. opera boots, 545:
men's cus. calf o. S. split back boots, S3«;
men's cus. grain crimp 14-in. D. S. boots,
$24; men's ens. grain D. S. boots, $22; misses'
eus. calf S. B. pol., $1.65: misses' cus. calf
S. B. pol., 1.35; child's cus. calf S. B. pol.,
$1.

Finished Iron and Steel.
Common iron, $2.15; horseshoe iron, 15c:

Swedish iron, 6c: best too! steel, 3c: cast plow-
steel, 7c: German plow steel, sc; spring st;>el,
lie; machine steel, 6c; nails, 10 to 60 peuny,
$2.45; screws, discount, 80 per cent.: barbed
wire, painted, $4.50; barbed wire, galvanized,
$5.50.

WILKINS & CLARK,
Product Commission*.

Butter, Eggs, Poultry. Consignments solicited.
390 Jackson Street, St. Paul.

LOCAiL. 3IAKKETS.

St. Paul.
Business was qu s'*} weak on the board and

Bales were very limited indeed. For wheat
there were very few inquiries and prices were
weak. Even for samples tho demand was
light. Millers and outside parties were very
indifferent and did not appear in the least
auxious to secure much, though prices were
very moderate. The tables were all well sup-
plied, but stocks did not ero off. Com aud
oats « ere quiet aud in light demand. Barley
and rye dull. Ground feed and millstuff gen-
erally dull. Hay dull and in light request.
Dressed hogs lower. Seeds steady. Eggs
firm. The call:

Wheat— No. 1 hard, 7G%c bid; No. 1 North-
ern, 74%cbid: No. 2 Northern, 72c bid.

Corn No. 2, 38c asked; January. 38c
asked: May, 43c. asked.

Oats— No. 2 mixed, 27c bid; January, 27c
bid; February, 27c bid; Ma., 31c bid; No. 2
white, 28. 1 ..c asked; No. 3 white, 27c bid.

Barley— 2, 48c bid.
ltye—No. 2, 45c bid.
Ground Feed— 1, $15.25 asked, No. 2,

$14.25 asked.
Bran— sll askod.
Hay—No. 1, $7 bid, $7.25 asked: No. 2,

$5.50 asked.
Dressed Hogs— Sl.9s bid.
Flax Seed— Sic bid.
Timothy —51. 65 bid.
Clover Seed— s4.ls bid.
Eggs Fresh ,23 bid, 25c asked; ice house,

22c asked.
Sales— l car hay. $7.25: 2 cars hay. $7; 1 car

feed, $15.25; 1 car straight Hour, $3.95.

FIN«JK & McCAULEY,
Commission* MERCHANTS and LUMBERMEN'S

St'l'PLtE^.

Liberal Advances Made on Consignments of Grain.
US bIIH.EV .-Tiiezr. »T. t'AITU

Produce E-Jxchtms'f.'.
The produce market is very flat indeed, and

since the holiday trade has greatly fallen
off in regard to everything-. The choicest
creamery butter still continues to be i:i good
demand, aud hardly en-jugu can he obtained
to supply the requirements of the trade.
Dair/ butter is in better supply. Cheese is
steady and in fair request. Domestic grapes
are still, notwithstanding the lateness of the
season, in good supply and fair condition.
Apples are very firm at $4, and seem likely
to remain so to the end of the season.
Oranges and lemons are without change.
Dressed poultry has undergone no change.
Since the Ist the demand has greatly fallen
off. Eggs are firm at the advance. The call:

Butter — Choice to extra creamery, 25(<£2t3c:;
gilt edge stock, 27<0i28c: medium to good,
lS@22c; choice to flue dairy, 20@22c: meaiuin
to fair, Il@13o; roll and print. 12@16o; fresh
packing stock, 7@Bc; gre iso butter, 2 J/«(T*3c.

Cheese —Young Americas and fancy, 14%@
15c: full cream, 13©13%c.
: Onions, $1.25 per bu.

Minuesota maple sugar. 12@13c; Eastern,
10@llc: Vermont. ll}£@lso in 28-ft cans.

Oregon pears, $4 per box.
Maple Syrup—Per gal. *li?il.l0.
Honey—Slow at quotations: flue white

clover, 14@15c: buckwheat, 10@12c.
Malt—70c per bushel.—Unwashed. 17<Ttl9c; washed 22©24c.
ApDles—Hard firm stock, fancy eating, $1.
Domestic Grapes lo lb baskets, 60@05c;

Concord, 65c; Catawba, 75c; California To-
kays, whole cases, $3.5'J@4; Malaga, $6.50®
8.50 per bbl.

Orausres Jamaica, $6 per box; in bbls.
$8.50; Floridas, $4.25© 4. per box.—Foreign lemons —Fancy, $5©5.50;
choice, $.">; Malaga, $4.50®5.

Nuts Pecans, Texas polished, medium to
large, 10@13o per ft; almonds, Terragonas,
18c; California soft shelled, 18c; filberts,
Sicily, 13c; walnuts, now California, ICQiISc;
cocoanuts. $7.50 Der 100; hickory nuts, $2 per
bu; sbc-llbarks, $2.50 per bu.

Dates —Persians, 9@loc; dates iv mats,
s>£e; tigs. 14@.18e; new, 18c.

Bananas Yellow, per bunch, $2@3; red,
$1.5C@2.50, as to size.

Dressed Poultry—Turkeys, 7'§,9e; chickens,
4&6c; goose, 7©9c.—Choice Michigan, 16-gal. kegs,
$2.75®3.25 per keg; choice refined IG-gal.
kegs, $3©4 per keg: choice refined 32-gal.
bbls., 55.50@i6.50 per bbl.; Ohio cider, $4 per
half btls., S7 for full bbls.

Sweet Potatoes— 'Muscatine, $4.50; Jerseys,
$5 per bbl.

Game—Pheasants, $2.25@2.50 per doz.
Rabbits, SI per doz,; squirrels, 75c per doz.;
venison, saddles, B@lCc; hides on, 9®loc;
carcass, s<S£6c.

Cranberries— By the bbl., $3@9.50.

GERMANIA BAN
Ccme r Filth and Wabasha streets, oppos'ta Pos

office.-
CAPITAL 300.000.

ALEX.ItAMsrT.Prest. Anthony roERG.Jr.,V. Pr.
Wai. BICK.E lCashier. P.M. iiinsr. ASit. Cash.

Wholesale Produce.

The following prices arc forround lots only:
Pork, Bacon. Lard. . Etc. —Pork, mess,

$11; hams, 10>£c; dry salt, long clear, 6%e:
smoked long clears, 6%e: breakfast bacon,
BKc; long spiced rolls, B^:Jc; tierce lard. 6 ;%c;
keg lard. 6>£e: 3 ft tin pail, 7%c; 5 ft tin pail,
7e: 10 ft tin pail, 6J£c; 20 ft wood pail, 7c; 10 ft
wood pail, 7}^c.

Parents, $.425®4.50: straight, $3.90®
4; bakers', $3.50®3.?5; rye, $2.t>0®3.25; buck-
wheat, $4.50©5.50.

Beans Common, 50®75c; mediums. 90c®
$1 ; band picked medium, $1.25@1. 40; hand
picked navy, $1.65@1.90.

Dressed Beef—Faucy dressed steers 8®
S%c; choice steers, 6J<£@3%c; cows and
heifers, 4%@5c; bulls, 3%@4c; country
dressed beef. 3©sc; hind quarters. 6@7c; fore-
quarters, 2>£@3%e; veal, 7@S}sc; extra
heavy mutton, 5%@6%c: mutton, ranging
from 30 to 40 fts. s@s3^c; country dressed
mutton, 4%<3,5c; pig's feet and tripe, 90c®
$1 per kit; quarters, $2.

Fish —Black bass. 15c: halibut, 20c; smoked
halibut and smoked salmon, 15c; sturgeon,
12>£c; salt mackerel, 15c per lb; fresh mack-
erel, from 15@20c each; flounders, 12%c:
\u25a0white fish, 12J^c: trout. 10c: Lake Superior. A
No. 1, 6c; wall-eyed pike, 6c; berring,salt and
fresh water,6c: perch and sea bass skinned, 7cr
fresh steak cod fis i, 12^c: pickerel, extra
choice, 5c salmon, Oregon resh,2sc ;red snap-
pers, 15c;blue fish, 15c: extra bloaters, 65,
$1.75; extra bloaters, 100s, $2.50: lobsters,
per 20c; mackerel, per kit, 75c@$l; smelts,
15c per pound; striped sea bass, 20c per

lb; finnan haddies. 15c per lb.
Hops— Washington Territory,3s@36c, new;

old, zS®soc; choice New York, new, 32@35c,
old, 27®2Sc; Wisconsin. 25c.

Linseed —Haw. . single Obi. 45c, 5 bbl.
lots 44c. 50 bbl lots, 43c; boiled oil, 3c more
all around; improved oil meal, St. Paul Lin-
seed Oilcompany, 520@21.

Hides, Pelts and Skins — hides, 6c;
green salt hides. • 7@7%c; calf ; skins, 8c;
salt, 10;dry flinthides,l2>£@l4c:dry salt hides.
10c: tallow, No. 1, 3&3!-^c; sheep pelts,
wool estimated, per ft, 25®27c: deer skins,
per ft. dry, 15@20e; sheep pelts, 15c@51.05.

Raw Furs —Bear, black, $10®14; cub, black,
$4@s;lvnr, S3@4; otter, $5®S: coon, sC@9oc;
mink,4G@6sc; beaver, per lb., Western.fall $3,

winter 33. spring' $4; < badger. 75c<$$l; fox,
cross, $2&3; fox, red, f1.Ud1.25; fox. kit,
+0-3500; martin, $I@3: muskrat, winter
7@9c. fall4<&oc; kits l©3e; skunk, block 75c,
striped 40@50c; prairie wolf. |l»1.10.
These prices: are forNo. 1 akins. No*.2, 3
and 4in proportion. ;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

MINNEAPOLIS ! PROVISION COMPANY I
. 24 and 26 South First Street,

Minneapolis, . . - \u25a0 - /.. Minn.
Pork and Beef Packers,

AND GENERAL PROVISION DEALEB3

IWIISNEA OMS.

;.-.. Chamber of Commerce,
On the local board there was but little trad-ing in futures, opinion anionir operators be-

lug about equally divided between the bear
and bull sides. Only a moderate amount of
wheat was ottered on the sample tables, and
buyers were not eager. Prices were from
%@lc lower than on Monday, 1 1 which nearly
everything was sold. No. 1 hard was quoted

I at 77%cfor cash and January, 7834cFebru-
ary an.) 85}£c May: sales at the ciose were at

; 7Sc lor January. No. 1 Northern was quoted
at 76c cash and January, 76%cFebruary and; 83%0 May. No. 2 Northern ruled nominal at

j 75c cash and January, 75^c February and! 82e May.
! Rote — sale ot wheat Dy sampie, grade
: has little ifany effect in making prices that; being determined by quality ana percentage
\u25a0 of hard in each parcel.

! Sales included: 20,000 bu January No. 1
hard, 78c; 20.000 bu January No. 1 hard.
773-oC; 20,000 bu May No. 1 hard. 85c. Car lot
sales by sample: 13 cars No. 1 hard, o. t.,
78c; 3 cars No. 1 hard, to arrive. 78c; 1 car
No. 1 hard, o. t., 7S%c; 1 car No. 1 hard, in
store, 775bc; 1 car No. 1 hard, o. t, 77%0:
7 cars No. 1 Northern, o. t.. 77c: 4 cars No. 1
Northern, o. t., 76%c; 4 cats No. 1 Northern,

1 o. t., 76%c: 5 cars No. 1 Northern, o. t.. 77 s c;
2 cars No. 2 Northern, o. t., 75c; 1 car re-
jected, f. o. b., 703'a c; 3 cars N0.2 white
oats, o. t., 2S%c; 5 curs No. 2 white oats, to
arrive, 283^c: 1 car oats, o. t., 28c. Flour-
Patents, sacks to local dealers. $4.40fe4.50:
patents, lor sbipnaeut, sacks, car lot, $4.35
©4.45: in barrels, $4.50@4.60; delivered at
New England points, $5.30®5.40: New York
points, $5.25@5.35: delivered at Philadelphia
and Baltimore, 55.20(&5,30; bakers', $3.50®
3.70: superfine. !>t.50®2.25: Red Dos:, sack,
51.25@1.40; lied Dog. bbls. $1.55@1.75: rye
iiour, 100 lbs, 51.75@2; buckwheat, bbl, $5.50
©b. .

i Chicuiro.
Chicago, Jan. Cattle— Receipts, S.OOOt

shipments. 3,000: market steadier; shipping
steers, $3.50@5: stackers and feeders, §2.50®

I 3.75; cows, bulls and mixed, $1.75©3.50;
' bulk, $2.30@2.75; Texas cattle, $2.25@3.25;

1 Hogs— Receipts, 35.000: shipments, 7,000;
market slow, closing 10@15o lower: rough

: and mixed, $4@4.'Jo; packing and shipping,1 54.60@4.5J5; lightweights. $3.80©4.50; sKips,
j $2.70@3.70. Sheep— Receipts, 5,000; ship-
-1 ments, 2,000; market weak and 25c lower
than last week; natives, $3. 50@5.37>4; West-ern, 53.25@j3.25; Texans, $2.75@3.25; lambs,
$3.90@5.25. .

orHEit niHKETS.
\Vhi»Uy.

Cincinnati. 0., Jan. 4.—Whisky steady;
sales, 814 bDls finished goods on a basis of
$1.13.

Cotton.
New York, Jan. 4. —Great animation wad

shown in contracts, but principally in the
I working over of old deals, and the market as
, a whole remains hesitating and undecided.! On a fair showing from abroad, and an ap-, parent tendency to shrinkage in the move-
' ment of supplies, the start was upward with

some 5@6 points gained, but no new demand
came in and buyers becominsr anxious to re-

| alize, the offering developed rapidly.including
some of the load taken yesterday, causing a

j reaction that annihilated the early advance
I and closed the market weak at 2©3 points
; under last evening.

' liryCoo 1
New York. Jan. 4.—There was more in-

quiry for cotton goods and an improved de-
mand for wool goods. Agents have mads
prices for Ken row and Atuoskeag Canton
dress ginghams B^e.

Petroleum.
Oil City, Pa., Jan. 4.— National Transit

certificates opened at 71%c; highest, 71%c:
lowest, 69% c; closing at 69%c. Sales, 959,000
bbls; clearances, 2,558,1,00 bbls; charters,
60,586 bbls; shipments 75,109 bbls.

Pittsuuug, Pa.. Jan 4.— Petroleum fairly
active; National Transit certificates opened
at 71c, closing at 69%0; highest, 71)j£c;
lowest, 69%C.. Titusville, Pa., Jan. National Transit
certificates opened at 71c; highest, 71}£c;
lowest, 69%c; closiujr at 6( c.

IODIDE OF IRON jp)| | | f§
IP

Approved by the Academy of Medicine of
Paris, are specially recommended by tho

i Medical Celebrities of the World for Scrofula,
(Tumors, King's evil, etc.,) the early stages
of Consumption, Constitutional Weakness,
Poorness of Blood, and for stimulating and
regulating its periodic course. Nonearonuine
unless signed "BLANCARD, 40 rue Bona-
parte, Paris."
E. FOUGEKA & CO., N. V., Agents for th«

United States. Sold byDruggists generally.
my2C-wed

'tifl? A 1/" "H/nPI • DfblliUtadthro^
W \u25a0\u25a0* ,f% JfV- "*-Ju i lMdl<cretioM or

Pat.oct \\^r., rO.'S.S. Y.xtcs't», WEOUABAJITKIC TO
<s^W&M>sis£gg£Bs&±. CCKM by this New Imi-hoveu

fftfc^MEN nNLY Z3&°r KtfLSD HOSKY. Nude I"r
x3^-Si»-:-rs=ii«B9Oßfi, thif ipecific purpose. CCRE or

5 1CNKKATIVB W E AKNESS, giv-
ingcua- p^2y~ tmuoui, mild, nootblr.g currents of
Electric- -"-TJU*" Mydirectly through all weak parts.rritor-
iiigt!iein'"iJ/let-to health and Vigorous Streng.h. Electria
Current "V^^^-fcltinstantly or we forfeit 85,000 inca«h.
Greatest Improvements over v IIother belts. Worst cases per-
liiaue'itiycured inthree months. Scaled pomp lilet 4c. stamp
ThtSanden Electric Co. 1-0LaSalla st., Chicago.

TM7 jlrVTrinfi Its causes and a new and suc-liJjnrririUUccss£ul VUIIKat your own
JL/ home, by one who was deaf

twenty-eight years. Treated by most of the
noted specialists without benefit. Cured himself
in three months, and since then hundreds ot
oth era. Full part culars sent onapplication.

T S. I'AUK, No. 41 West 31st St., New York City.
eod&wtimo

Proposals for .Lumber.
United States Indian Service, Sisseton Agency,

D. T., Dec. 30, 13SU.—Sealed proposals, indorsed
'•Proposals forLumber" and addressed to the un-
dersigned, willbe received at the Sisseton Agency,
D. T., until one o'clock of January 25th. 1887, for
furnishing and delivering at the Sissetou Agency
150.000 shingles, ",;j,ouo teet of Common Boards,

25,000 feet of Framing Lumber, 35.000 feet ot
Flooring. 50.C09 feet of Sid.ng. 100 Windows, 50
Doors, and p,OOO feet ofLumber (planed both sides)
for Cuflin*.

Bidders mn*t state separate prices for any or all
of above articles as may be offered.

CERTIFIED CHECKS.
Each bid must bo accompanied by a certified

check or draft upon some United States Deposi-
tory, made payable to the undersigned for
at least five per cent, of the amount of tue pro-
posal, which check or d aft willbe forfeited to the
United States in case any bidder or bidders re-
ceiving an award shall fall to promptly execute a
contract with good and sufficient sureties, other-
wise to be returned to the bidder.

The right is reserved to reject any or all bids
or any part of any bid, if deemed for the best in-
terests of the service. ISKAHL GREENE,
804-19 V. S. Indian Agent.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAM-
sey—3s. InProbate Court, special term, Dec.

28. 1850,
In the matter of the estate of B. C. Howes, de-

ceased: .
On reading and filingthe petition of Mary A.

Bones and v. W. How-*, exe^utora of the estate
| of B. C. Howes, deceased, representing, among
I other things, that they hare fully administered
1

said estate, and praying that a time and place be
! fixed forexamining and' allowing heir account of
jadministration, and for the assignment of the

{ residue of said estate to the periods entitled
thereto under the w.il of said deceased;

It is ordered, that said account be examined,
and petition heard, by the judge of this court, on

! Friday, the 2.st day of January. A. D. 1887, at
ten o'clock a. m., at the Probate office in St. Paul,
in said county.

And it is further ordered, that notice thereof ba
1 given to all persons interested, by publshing a, copy of this order for three successive weeks prior
j to said day of hearing, in the St. Paul Daily
i Globe, a newspaper printed and published at St.

Paul in said county. By the Court,
[L.S.] . WM. B. MOGRORTY,

Judge of Probat«.
Attest: Frank Robert. Jr., Clerk. de_'>4w-we

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OFRAM3KT
O —ss. InProbate Court, special term, Dec. 28,

1886.
j Inthe matter of the estate of Amelia J. Connelly,

-i deceased. ..
On reading and filingthe petition of Thompson

Connelly of said county, representing, among
other things, that Amelia J. Connelly, late of said
county, on the 18th day of December. A. D. 1877,
at St. Paul, in said county, d ed intestate, and
being an inhabitant of this county at the time ot
her death,* leaving goods, chattels and estate
within this county, and that the said petitioner is
the husband of said, deceased, and praying that
administration of said estate be to him granted;

It is ordered, that said petition be heard before
" the judge of this court on Monday, the 24th day ol
\u25a0 January. A. D. 1887, at ten o'clock a. m., at the

Probate office in St. Paul, in said county.
Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to

the heirs of said deceased, and to all persons in-
terested, by publishing a copy of this order for
three successive weeks prior to said day ol hear-
ingin the St. Paul Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and \u25a0 published at St. Paul, in said
county. By the Court,
[L.S.] WM. B. MCGRORTT,

.'\u25a0 .. \u25a0 Judge of Probate.
Attest: Franc Robert, Jr., Clerk.

D. Saxfood, Ji \u0084 Attorney for PatiUoner,
''.'.' \u25a0: dec39-4w-wed
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WHEAT TOOK A TUMBLE


